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Current Research - Wessyngton Plantation, Robertson County, Tennessee 
Submitted by David Babson, Illinois State University 
In November of 1994, the Midwestern Archaeological Research Center (MARC) at Illinois State 
University submitted a report of investigations to the Tennessee Historical Commission. This 
report, Families and Cabins: Archaeologicaland Historical Research at Wessyngton Plantation, 
Robertson County, Tennessee is the final report on two Survey and Planning Grant projects 
undertakenby MARC at Wessyngton Plantation in 1991 and 1993. It includes information about 
the archaeological investigation of three discrete cabin sites anda five cabin area occupied from 
the early nineteenth century to the midtwentieth century. It also includes an extensive discussion 
of African-American genealogy and history developed from an independent program of oral 
history, genealogy and research in primary documents underway at Wessyngton Plantation since 
the 1970s. Under the terms of the Survey and Planning Grant program,the purpose of this 
research was to establish the National Register eligibility of the archaeological site present at 
Wessyngton Plantation. This was amply established by the work described above, and 
nomination of the site to the National Register is now under consideration. Manuscript copies of 
the reportare on file at the Tennessee Historical Commission in Nashville, Tennessee. 
Publication of the report is also under consideration, and may be completed in 1996. 
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